
Dear Sisters and Brothers   
in Christ,

For Christ, we serve together. 
This is, ultimately, what we 
do in our parishes and our 
diocese. Whether celebrating 
the sacraments, teaching our 
faith, taking care of those in 
need, gathering to break bread 
together or building community 
through social activities, we do all 
for Christ. We do them together, 
because we are one in Christ.
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Help Us Serve For Christ.

Please consider serving for Christ by 
giving generously to CSA. Complete your 
CSA pledge form or pledge online at 
www.renodiocese.org. Payments may be 
made monthly, quarterly or annually via 
personal checks, money orders, online 
banking setup with your bank institution or 
credit/debit card. For personal assistance 
with your pledge or to arrange gifts of 
stock, please call Carmen at 775.326.9433 
or Brizeida at 775.326.9444 or email them 
at carmeng@catholicreno.org or 
brizeidag@catholicreno.org.

As always, monies collected over parish goals 
remain in the parish to help fund individual 
parish projects. 

Thank you for your generosity.

*Note: Ministries Category 
includes 14 di	erent ministries 

funded by CSA: Adult Faith 
Formation, Catechetical Ministry, 

Diocesan Conference, Ethnic 
Ministry, Ethnic Youth Ministry, 
Family Programs, High Desert 

Catholic magazine, Hospital 
Ministry, Lay Ministry Leadership 

Development, Liturgy and 
Worship, Prison Ministry, 

Respect Life, and Youth Ministry.

This is also the reason we have the Catholic Services 
Appeal — to provide resources so we are able to 
serve in Christ’s name:

• Our youth and young adults through vibrant 
and visible ministry;

• Our parishes by fostering vocations, forming 
clergy, including permanent deacons, and by 
growing strong lay leaders through intensive 
leadership development programming;

• Our communities by celebrating our  
faith through varying ethnic cultures  
and languages;

• Those with limited access to Church by 
funding TV Mass, prison and hospital 
ministries, and the High Desert Catholic;

• Those inquiring about the faith through the 
Rite of Christian Initiation (RCIA), adult faith 
formation and religious education.

• Those with less by providing subsidies to 
parishes with limited financial resources;

• Our children and vulnerable adults by 
implementing and enforcing the Protecting 
God’s Children Safe Environment program.

While service is at the core of CSA, we can only 
carry out the work of Christ in northern Nevada by 
working together. Each year, I am humbled by your 
willingness to answer my call for support. I marvel at 
your generosity of time, talent and treasure. In you, I 
see what Peter teaches: 

“Each of you has received a special grace, so like 
good stewards … put it at the service of others.” 
(1 PT 4:10-11)

Once again, I ask you to join me in giving generously 
to CSA. In sharing your grace, you are serving others. 
For Christ, we serve together.

Sincerely yours in Christ,
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BY MAJOR CATEGORY
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Dept. of Education

8%Parish
Subsidies

2%Synod/
Pastoral Council

1%
Nevada 
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As members of the Catholic Church, we are one body 
in Christ with a shared belief that each of us is a 
part of the whole, and that each part of the body is 
dependent upon the other. The 2019 Catholic Services 
Appeal theme, For Christ, We Serve Together, focuses 
on serving together to meet the needs of the whole. 
We serve through ministries. We serve by educating. 
We serve through prayer and worship. We serve 
through formation.

WHAT DOES SERVING
HAVE TO DO WITH CSA?

Serving is at the heart of everything we do. As Cath-
olics, we serve God by being disciples and by creat-
ing disciples. This takes time, training, formation and 
money, especially because we are many and varied.

We are teens facing peer pressure. We are young 
adults seeking a faith of our own. We are the elderly 
trying to stay connected to our faith despite health 
and transportation issues. We are adults seeking to 
grow our faith and know the faith. We are rich and 
poor. We are of varied ethnicities. We are 28 parishes, 
six missions, one station, two day care centers and 
five schools spread throughout nearly 71,000 square 
miles and 12 Nevada counties.  

Together we are One, Holy, Catholic, Apostolic Church.

Your donation to CSA helps fund the people, pro-
grams and services we need to build the Church 
in the Diocese of Reno. Your gift made For Christ, 
enables us to Serve Together to bring about God’s 
kingdom on earth. Please give generously to Catholic 
Services Appeal 2019.
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For Christ

THE ELDERLY, INCARCERATED 
AND VULNERABLE

Did you know that your gift to CSA helps us bring 
Christ to people through prison ministry, which 
includes RCIA for those who are incarcerated, but still 
seeking God? Your support also brings people closer 
to God through hospital ministries, TV Mass and 
the High Desert Catholic diocesan magazine that 
reaches 20,000 Catholic households. CSA also helps 
us create a safe environment in our parishes and 
schools as it funds background checks on volunteers 
as well as ongoing best practices education for 
volunteers and children.

OUR PRIESTS AND SEMINARIANS

Did you know that CSA is critical for our 
seminarians? Tuition, books and living expenses 
cost about $50,000 per seminarian each year. We 
currently have five seminarians and, in the past 
few years, have had as many as 11. All of these men 
depend on CSA and monies from the Thomas S. 
Dolan Endowment for Seminarians.

In addition, our aging priests rely on the Priests’ 
Assistance fund for additional retirement income 
and emergency assistance in times of di¥culty. 
Your contribution to CSA supports this fund.

OUR YOUTH, ADULTS, ETHNIC 
COMMUNITIES AND PARISHES

Did you know that your CSA dollars support a 
variety of faith formation programs including the 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) and the 
Diocesan Conference, #VibrantandVisible youth 
and young adult programs, the Lay Formation 
and Leadership Program and our many ethnic 
communities? Your assistance helps form RCIA 
leaders, youth leaders, ethnic leaders and other lay 
ministers who serve in your parish. CSA funds also 
directly subsidize the Newman Center at Our Lady 
of Wisdom, as well as a number of parishes that 
struggle financially.




